In most teleosts, fins consist mainly of skeletal elements, the fin rays, covered by skin. The rays originate from the base of the fin and extend distally, towards its margin. Each soft (jointed) ray is known as a lepidotrichium; it consists of a pair of bilaterally disposed bowed strips, or the demirays. Demirays are subdivided longitudinally into lepidotrichial hemisegments separated by joints (ARITA, 1971) . Stretching out beyond the distal end of each lepidotrichium to the margin of the fin is a cluster of small thin spicules, called actinotrichia, that support the edge of the fin membrane. Thorough descriptions of the structure of the teleost tail fin and of the ultrastructure and histochemistry of its rays have been published (MoNTES et al., 1982; BECERRA et al., 1983) . Although the regeneration of teleost fins has been the subject of several papers (NABRIT,1929; PRENANT, 1938; BLANC,1949; GOSS and STAGG,1957; KEMP and PARK, 1970; WEIS and WETS, 1980) , these reports do not provide comprehensive ultrastructural data and detailed histochemical information concerning the regenerating fin skeleton. Since in the last two decades remarkable advances in connective tissue research methodology have been made (for reviews see, JUNQUEIRA and MONTES, 1983; MONTES et al., 1984; JUNQUEIRA, 1988, 1991) , it appeared expedient to undertake a systematic study of the regeneration of fin rays in light of current concepts about extracellular matrix components.
The very sensitive histochemical method employed in this study (Picrosirius-polarization method) permitted the early detection of collagen deposition in the regenerating fin ray. Thus, a precise chronology of the different processes leading to restoration of the missing parts could be established. In addition, radioautographic studies disclosed the dynamics of collagen production by the cells involved in the regeneration process. Careful comparison of the present histochemical and radioautographic results with the ultrastructural picture of each of the stages have permitted us to present a description of the essentials of the natural history of the regeneration of tail-fin rays, showing that this structure represents a simple model for regenerating systems which may prove useful for illustrating the biological principles involved in regeneration, for providing information about the control of growth and proliferation in multicellular organisms, and for studying the influences of cell-cell and cell-matrix interactions on cell differentiation (SANTAMARIA and BECERRA, 1991) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Specimens of the false mouth-breeding cichlid fish Tilapia melanopleura ranging in size from 10 to 15 cm standard length, of the carp Cyprinus carpio measuring 5-7cm in length, and of the goldfish Carassius auratus ranging in standard length from 4-7cm, were used in this study. The fish were maintained in plastic aquaria under conditions of constant aeration, and were regularly fed with flakes of a commercial food for aquarium fish. The temperature of the water was from 19 to 21C.
Amputations were made by means of a sharp scalpel transversely across the fin a short distance (3mm) behind the muscular peduncle of the tail.
Regenerating fins were excised and fixed at daily intervals after amputation.
A minimum of three specimens of each species was used for each experiment. The duration of the longest experiments was three weeks, which was sufficient time to allow considerable regeneration in the fins of the species used.
Histochemical methods
After fixation in Bouin's fluid for 20h, fins were decalcified in 5% EDTA for three days, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 5um. The following histochemical procedures were used:
1) Staining techniques
Tissue sections were stained by one of the following methods:
a) The Picrosirius-polarization method, which is a specific histochemical procedure for collagen detection in tissue sections. This method entails staining sections for 1h in a 0.2% solution of Sirius Red (Direct Red 80, Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI 53233, USA) dissolved in saturated picric acid, followed by rapid rinsing in tap water, and staining in fresh (less than two months' old) Harris' hematoxylin for 6 min, followed by dehydration and mounting in synthetic resin. When this staining method is associated with polarization microscopy, it characterizes collagenous structures both specifically and reliably (JUNQUEIRA et al., 1979) .
b) The PAS method which identifies the "1, 2-glycol" group of polysaccharides, combined with the enzymatic digestions applied to improve the specificity of the method for neutral glycoproteins (COOK, 1982) . c) Toluidine blue staining which, when associated with RNAse digestion, is specific for RNA (BANCROFT and STE YENS, 1977) .
2) Other enzymatic digestions
Some tissue sections were incubated in one of the following solutions before staining with Picrosirius: a) Collagenase (Collagenase CLS IV from Worthington Biochemical Co., Freehold, NJ, USA) 0.5% dissolved in 0.05 M Tris buffer at pH 7.4 containing 1mM CaC12, as previously described (MONTES et al., 1982) . Incubation was performed for 14h at 371C. Under these conditions collagenase degrades collagen specifically.
b) Papain (Papain IV F VIII from Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI, USA) 0.5% dissolved in 0.02M phosphate buffer at pH 4.7 containing 5mM sodium bisulphite and 0.5mM EDTA, according to JUNQUEIRA et al. (1980) . Incubation lasted 24h at 37C. Papain is a non-specific protease that hydrolyzes proteoglycans without affecting collagen.
Radioautography
A single intra-coelomic injection of 15,uCi of proline, L-[2, 3-3H] (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA, USA) per gram of body weight, suspended in 50ul of 0.6% saline, was given to fish whose tail-fins had been amputated (as described above) six days earlier.
Regenerating fins were excised, to be immediately immersed in Bouin's fluid, 30min, 1, 5, or 24h after the injection. Material thus harvested was embedded in paraffin and cut at 5um. For some radioautographic studies, actinotrichia were isolated as previously described (BECERRA et al., 1983) .
Hematoxylin/eosin-prestained sections, or isolated actinotrichia, were coated with NTB-2 nuclear track emulsion (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY, USA). After 1 month, the material was developed with Kodak D-170.
Electron microscopy
Small fragments of regenerating rays were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde dissolved in 0.15M phosphate buffer at pH 7.2, followed by postfixation in 1% osmium tetroxide for 1h, and overnight block staining in 0.5% aqueous uranyl acetate. Tissues were then decalcified in 5% EDTA for five days; the material was then dehydrated and embedded in a polyester resin, sectioned in an LKB ultratome, and doublestained in uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Thin sections were examined and micrographed in a Zeiss EM 9 S electron microscope. Figure 4 . The distal margin of the regenerating fin is composed of an outer tissue of dense epidermal cells that sheathe a narrow space containing an undifferentiated and relatively transparent connective tissue with loosely distributed cells (*). At the tip of the regenerate, the basal surface of the epidermal cells displays an uneven outline, as these cells send numerous cytoplasmic processes into the underlying connective tissue. Note that a continuous basal lamina is not clearly visible. x6,000 showing the thickened epidermis (top) and cells in the underlying connective tissue (bottom). Observe that the latter lie immediately beneath the epidermis; they produce an extracellular matrix (*) which is in close association with the basal lamina (arrowheads). X4,000 
RESULTS
Blood lost after amputation was minimal. Healing began immediately after injury ( Fig. 1 ) and, after one day, epidermal cells had completely covered the cut edge ( Fig. 2) . By the second day an apical epidermal cap was well established, the cells from its basal layer (displaying an evident polarity) showing their nuclei in a distal location; these cells could also be distinguished from the rest of the epithelial cells by their more basophilic cytoplasm. The basal layer of the apical epidermal cap readily became separated from the underlying connective tissue by a conspicuous basal lamina (Fig. 3 ). Beneath this cap, a blastema was formed by about three days (Figs. 4, 5) ; cells in the blastema originated from cells of mesodermal origin, with no contribution from the cells of the epidermis (once the basal lamina had been synthesized, the cells from the basal layer of the epithelium were less easily characterized as cells involved in active protein synthesis). At three days the blastema was composed of a morphologically homogeneous mass of cells, but was better developed by four days (cell migration and cell contacts were involved in this process). At this time the cells in the proximal region of the blastema (closer to the stump) began to differentiate while the cells in the distal region remained undifferentiated.
After the initial healing and organization of a progress zone, the regenerate as a whole elongated by proximo-distal growth to complete those parts of the fin which were lacking. Thus, once the blastema had been established, growth occurred in the correct temporal sequence to give rise to the appropriate tissues in the right places in the regenerate in order to restore fin size and shape. The regenerate was more slender and more flexible than the normal fin (WHITEAR, 1990) . . Light-microscope radioautographs of regenerating carp fins after a single injection of 3H-proline. a. At 30min, the radioautographic reaction is restricted to the scleroblasts. Observe that the tritium-labeled proline has not been incorporated into the overlying epithelial cells (E). b. By 1h, the label concentration decreases in the scleroblasts, while the label appears in the adjacent lepidotrichial matrix (*), suggesting that the labeled material is carried from the cell to the extracellular matrix. c. After 5 h, the radioautographic reaction is found over the regenerating lepidotrichium while the overlying epithelium (E) remains unlabeled. d. One day after the injection, most of the label is localized far into the matrix of the regenerating lepidotrichium (L). x450
Fin Regeneration (Fig. 6 ). These cells became polarized secretory cells; they produced the scleroprotein collagen and, since a homology with the cells responsible for scale development has been observed (GOODRICH, 1904; GRASSE, 1958; LANZJNG, 1976) , these cells will henceforth be called scleroblasts. These scleroblasts were different from the fibroblasts found elsewhere, in that the scleroblasts formed a continuous cellular layer and secreted the extracellular matrix in a unipolar fashion.
Histodifferentiation in the regeneration blastema occurred in order to form the precursors of scleroblasts or the fibroblasts which lay loosely in the intrasegmental space.
The extracellular matrix was first laid down between these scleroblasts and the overlying basement membrane (Fig. 6 ). The regenerating lepido- proceeded from the proximal stumps of the old demirays (arrows). Observe that, in addition to the stumps of pre-existing rays (*), the regenerating demirays are darkly stained by Sirius red. When this staining method is associated with polarization microscopy, collagenous structures show up as brightly birefringent structures that shine against a dark background. trichium gradually grew thicker by further deposition of extracellular matrix. These scleroblasts displayed an RNAse-abolishable basophilia in their cytoplasm when stained with Toluidine Blue (Fig. 7) , and contained a well developed rough endoplasmic reticulum which showed up in the electron micrographs (Fig. 8) , strongly suggesting that these cells are responsible for the production of the extracellular matrix of the regenerating hemisegment. However, the strongest evidence of intracellular collagen formation was provided by radioautographic studies using 3H-proline. At 30min after a single injection of 3H-proline, a strong labeling of these scleroblasts, but not of the overlying epithelium, was observed (Fig. 9) . At 24h after a single injection, no radioautographic reaction could be detected at the tip of the regenerate since those tissues did not exist at the time of exposure when cells had incorporated the label (regeneration occurred very fast during the first two weeks). More proximally however, the labeling on the scleroblasts had decreased; this decrease was accompanied by a substantial increase in the radioautographic reaction over the newly synthesized lepidotrichial matrix in which radiolabeled collagen was detected (Fig. 9) .
The collagenous nature of the regenerating lepidotrichia was further demonstrated with the aid of the Picrosirius-polarization method associated with collagenase digestion, and by electron microscopy. The regenerating lepidotrichia took on a deeply red colour when stained in the Picrosirius solution, and displayed a strong birefringence when the Picrosiriusstained slides were viewed by polarized light (Fig. 10) . This enhancement of birefringence promoted by the Picrosirius-polarization method has been shown to be specific for collagen detection in tissue sections (JUNQUEIRA et al., 1979) . In addition, the abovementioned features were not affected by incubation with papain (a non-specific protease), whereas they disappeared when the regenerates were submitted to collagenase digestion.
The electron microscopic picture of the regenerating lepidotrichium showed that collagen fibrils were distinctly separated by a ground substance in the extracellular matrix adjacent to the scleroblasts, but were obscured by a more electron dense component in the central zone (Fig. 11) . These darker central regions (Fig. 12) were described as nucleation centers by KEMP and co-workers (1968) .
Production of the lepidotrichial matrix of the regenerating ray preceded actinotrichia formation. Actinotrichia could first be detected at about 5 days; they formed in intimate association with the epidermal basal lamina at the tip of the regenerate (Figs. 13, 14) . During subsequent growth, actinotrichia persisted at the growing tip of the regenerating fin. They were usually enwrapped by the connective tissue cells (Fig.  15) . These cells showed an extensive network of rough endoplasmic reticulum indicating that they were actively synthesizing protein while the actinotrichia were developing.
Radioautographic, histochemical, and electron microscopic findings provided evidence for the collagenous nature of the actinotrichia that developed in the regenerating fin. In fact, a strong radioautographic reaction was observed over the actinotrichia after the injection of 3H-proline (Fig. 16 ). When studied with the aid of the Picrosirius-polarization method, which is a specific histochemical procedure for detecting collagen in tissue sections, the normal birefringence of actinotrichia was greatly enhanced (Fig. 17) . In addition, incubation with the non-specific protease used did not affect the actinotrichia, whereas collagenase digested them out. Electron microscopy disclosed that the actinotrichia in the regenerating fins displayed the characteristic cross striation of collagen (Fig. 13) .
Later, the growing lepidotrichial regenerate became separated from the overlying epidermis by the invasion of the scleroblasts which moved in around the sides of the hemisegment (Fig. 18) . At this stage the regenerating hemisegment was completely surrounded by a continuous layer of scleroblasts. The more laterally situated scleroblasts, located between the epidermis and the regenerating lepidotrichium, now displayed a reversed polarity and secreted extracellular matrix into the regenerating hemisegment (Figs. 19, 20) . Thus, these scleroblasts were responsible for the thickening of the hemisegment by appositional growth (the newly synthesized, lateral lepidotrichial layers). The medial and oldest part became separated from the lateral and later synthesized part by a dorso-ventral, PAS-positive line (SANTAMARiA et al., 1992) which very probably contained collagen (since it presented an enhancement of birefringence following Picrosirius staining) in addition to the components rich in "1, 2-glycol groups" (Fig. 21) .
The regenerating system was completely established by about 10 days; by this time the scleroblasts on the medial surface of the proximal region of the regenerating lepidrotrichia (closer to the stumps) underwent regressive changes (Fig. 22) . Thus, a longitudinal section of a 10-day old regenerate illustrates the entire morphogenetic pattern of fin regeneration: the distal region resembling the processes occurring during the first few days following amputation, while the older portions of the regenerated ray, closer to the stump, were restored nearly to their original form (Fig. 23) .
DISCUSSION
Regeneration followed the removal, through excision, of a portion of the tail fin in the three species of teleosts studied. The present paper deals with how tissues responded to injury; the theories regarding how these responses are achieved have been compre- hensively reviewed by ORD and STOCKEN (1984) . The foregoing systematic study showed that the histochemical, radioautographic, and electron microscopic methods utilized proved useful for disclosing the essentials of the natural history of regeneration of the fin soft-rays, as summarized in Figure 24 .
In mammals, collagen synthesis and deposition in granulation tissue is very prominent, and repair, rather than regeneration, follows injury. Regeneration of vertebrate appendages has been thoroughly studied in tailed Amphibia (for a review, see STOCUM, 1995) . In addition to development along the proximo-distal axis (which, in the forelimb, involves structures associated proximally to the single humerus and distally with assymetrically developed multiple digits), early determination of anterior-posterior and dorsoventral axes is necessary for providing positional information about patterns of development in order to result in the correct handedness of the regenerated . Light-microscope radioautograph of a longitudinal section through a 7-day regenerate in the carp, 60 min after a single injection of 3H-proline. There is a zone of transition from the more proximally lying (P) later stages through a sequence of decreasingly regenerated structures up to the more distal (D) earlier stages of regenerative development, with a general gradient declining from proximal (P) to distal (D). Observe that in the more distally lying earlier stages, the regenerating lepidotrichial matrix lies between the overlying epithelium and the underlying (centrally located) scleroblasts.
In the next stage of development, situated somewhat proximal to the very early one described above, the scleroblasts have already moved in around the sides of the regenerating lepidotrichial matrix. The resulting strip of scleroblasts located between the epidermis and the regenerating lepidotrichium (arrowhead) secretes extracellular matrix into the regenerating hemisegment. Note that in the more distal earlier stages the section exhibits a reaction in which most of the silver grains are concentrated in the scleroblasts and in the immediately adjacent lepidotrichial matrix. In the more proximally lying later stages a lighter reaction occurs on the centrally situated strip of scleroblasts, whereas a stronger band of reaction is localized to the laterally situated scleroblasts. Observe the reversed polarity of the secretion of collagen by the laterally situated scleroblasts, showing that the thickening of the hemisegment occurs by appositional growth and, thus, central layers are older than outer ones. x450 tetrapod limb (HOLDER and REYNOLDS, 1984 ). In contrast, the relatively simple anatomy of the teleost tail fin renders this organ an advantageous appendage in which to study regeneration processes. In fact, unlike any type of tetrapod limb, the prominent part of a fin is devoid of striated muscle. However, other tissues are present in both fins and tetrapod limbs. The importance of nerves is one of the distinguishing features between development and regeneration: nerve invasion of appendages occurs late in embryonic development. In contrast, the trophic influence of nerves in controlling teleost fin regeneration has been repeatedly stressed (GOSS and STAGG, 1957; WEIS, 1972) : teleost fins fail to regenerate if deprived of their nerve supply.
The present observations on the morphogenetic role of the basement membrane confirm the importance of the epidermis in the regeneration process (BLANC, 1949) . It has been claimed that the degree of cell differentiation is controlled by the apical epidermis (BECERRA et al., 1987) . The wound epidermis is already stratified as early as one day after amputation (Fig. 2) , and it lies either on a thin basal lamina in the proximal region of the blastema (Fig. 3 , arrowhead) or a direct contact is observed between the epidermis and the mesenchymal cells at the very distal end of the blastema: Figure 5 illustrates how the epidermal-blastemal interface remains quite irregular in configuration at the tip of the regenerate where epidermal digitations directly penetrate the mesenchymatous compartment (GERAUDIE and SINGER, 1992) . Thus, a fully formed skin is not differentiated at the apex of the regenerating fin: such a degree of ectodermal undifferentiation is observed to decline with a general gradient from distal to proximal, and persists along the terminal border of the regenerate as long as the organ continues to grow. The relationship between epithelium and connective tissue at the apex of the regenerate resembles the one described during fin bud ontogenesis (GERAUDIE, 1977) .
MONTES and co-workers (1982) have disclosed several features of the lepidotrichial matrix (namely, the diameter of its collagen fibrils, the type and amount of the constituent glycosaminoglycans, and the high levels of collagen-proteoglycan interaction) which were similar to those displayed by cartilaginous tissues; these findings were consistent with the observations by BOUVET (1974) , who claimed that lepidotrichial development was preceded by the appearance of cartilage. However, a later report stated that, during embryonic development, the lepidotrichium arises without an endochondral sequence (GERAUDIE and LANDIS, 1982) ; this finding, associated with the fact that cartilage is absent in lepidotrichia during phylogenetic evolution, argues strongly against the cartilaginous nature of lepidotrichia. Analyzing the type of collagen present in regenerating lepidotrichia and actinotrichia was beyond the scope of the present study. As a matter of fact, not even the type of collagen present in normal actinotrichia and lepidotrichia is yet known (SANTAMARIA et al., 1992) . We have reported that the mean diameter of collagen fibrils in lepidotrichia was within the range of that of Type-II collagen fibrils in cartilages obtained from the same specimens, whilst the observations reported in the same article suggested that actinotrichia may be composed of a different type of collagen, unique to this structure (MONTES et al., 1982) . However, collagen typing by means of fibril diameter morphometry is likely to remain a controversial issue (KEENE et al., 1987) . In addition, immunocytochemistry using antibodies raised against mammalian Type-I and Type-II collagens produced irregular results in tailfin rays of teleosts (SANTAMARiA et al., 1992) .
We have not studied the mineralization of the regenerating fin ray either, which has been the subject of an earlier report (KEMP and PARK, 1970) .
The present account is based on histochemical, radioautographic, and electron microscopic studies which permitted the early detection of collagen production during regeneration.
We have thus demonstrated that scleroblasts synthesize the extracellular matrix of the regenerating lepidotrichia with no contribution from the cells of the epidermis, and that the earliest indications of collagen deposition in the regenerate in order to form lepidotrichia occur on the fourth day after amputation (as detected by the very sensitive Picrosirius-polarization method). Actinotrichia differentiate before the lepidotrichia in the embryonic fin bud (HARRISON, 1893; GERAUDIE, 1977) . Most biologists have presumed that processes of development and regeneration are very similar; however, differences in detail are certainly apparent (MUNEOKA and BRYANT, 1984; SIRE and GERAUDIE, 1984) . The foregoing observations indicating that the production of lepidotrichial collagen precedes the formation of actinotrichia during regeneration do not support a previous report by KEMP and PARK (1970) or the results from GERAUDIE and SINGER (1992) ; however, the present data are consistent with the findings of BLANC (1949), Goss and STAGG (1957), and HAAS (1962) , who have stated that actinotrichia follow lepidotrichia in order of appearance during teleost fin regeneration.
The fact that the density of color produced by the routinely used staining techniques (employed in previous studies) is insufficient to resolve fine collagenous structures, such as early regenerating lepidotrichia, may account for the above-mentioned discrepancies as to whether actinotrichia precede lepidotrichia, or the reverse. The patterns of regeneration in the three different species studied here were similar, though the rates differed slightly. We feel that one cannnot claim that species differences exist regarding the sequence of regenerative stages of the skeletal structures in the fin: the foregoing results correspond to three representative species of teleosts ( Tilapia, the carp and the goldfish). The reports of BLANC (1949), Goss and STAGG (1957) and HAAS (1962) agree with our observation that actinotrichia follow lepidotrichia in order of appearance during fin regeneration, although they studied different species. Goss and STAGG (1957) performed their experiments on Fundulus heteroclitus, HAAS (1962) used Trichogaster and Carassius, and BLANC (1949) used six other different species. It is noteworthy that the fishes used by the authors who report the same sequence in ontogenesis and during regeneration (KEMP and PARK, 1970: Tilapia; GERAUDIE and SINGER, 1992: Fundulus) correspond to those employed in the studies observing the reversed sequence (cf. the results pointed earlier in this paper in Tilapia and the findings of Goss and STAGG, 1957, in Fundulus) .
The possibility of differences in the sequence of appearance of the skeletal elements between pectoral fin and tail fin should also be considered (since in locomotion by lateral flexures of the trunk the tail fin is the main plane producing the propulsive thrust, ARITA, 1971). However, the foregoing results on tail fins are in agreement with those of Goss and STAGG (1957) on pectoral fins of Fundulus heteroclitus, though the latter do not support the order of appearance of actinotrichia reported by GERAUDIE and SINGER (1992) , who also studied the pectoral fin in Fundulus heteroclitus. The fact that these findings were consistently observed in different fins of different species argues in favor of the existence of a uniform structural pattern of regeneration that constitutes a general phenomenon in the fins of teleosts.
It is evident that there is a difference between the physical shape of the fin fold in the embryo and the old ray stump in early regeneration.
The diameter range (and thus radius of curvature) may provide a naturally occurring substratum of dimensions appropriate to elicit actinotrichia formation in the fin bud during embryonic development. It may be thus postulated that an environment with a substratum curvature below a certain threshold value would only be Fig. 24 . Diagram illustrating the sequence of events involved in the regeneration of fin rays in teleosts. Regeneration occurs after partial fin excision. Epithelial and connective tissues are involved in this process. The epithelium covers the cut edge and the underlying connective tissue is dramatically modified in order to restore the skeletal elements lacking, namely, lepidotrichia and actinotrichia. This process occurs in a well established sequence of events that can be summarized thus:
On the second day the stump is completely covered by the epidermis, which becomes thickened at the tip of the regenerate, forming an apical epidermal cap. Beneath this cap, the inner space of the fin immediately distal to the cut edge of the old lepidotrichium is loosely filled with undifferentiated connective tissue cells. At three days the regeneration blastema is composed of a morphologically homogeneous mass of cells. By four days, the cells in the proximal region of the blastema (closer to the stump) begin to differentiate while the cells in the distal region remain undifferentiated.
Histo-differentiation in the regeneration blastema occurs in order to form the precursors of scleroblasts or of the fibroblasts which lie loosely in the connective tissue. Scleroblasts form long strips immediately beneath the epidermis, in close association with the basement membrane. The matrix of the regenerating hemisegment is first laid down between the scleroblasts and the overlying basement membrane. Actinotrichia can first be detected at about five days. They are usually enwrapped by the connective tissue cells.
Later, the growing lepidotrichial regenerate becomes separated from the overlying epidermis by the invasion of the scleroblasts. The resulting strip of scleroblasts, located between the epidermis and the regenerating lepidotrichium, secretes extracellular matrix into the regenerating hemisegment. Thus, the thickening of the hemisegment occurs by appositional growth, and central layers are older than outer ones. (Since each hemisegment gives rise to the corresponding demiray distal to it, a single example is illustrated in these schematic representations at the level of the amputation).
attained in later stages of regeneration. Thus, differences in the form of the pre-existing structures (fin bud in embryonic development vs. old ray stumps in regeneration), as well as differences in the effect of forces of the water during swimming movements (GEERLINK and VIDELER, 1987) , may account for the difference in the time of appearance of new actinotrichia in the regenerate as compared to embryonic development of fins.
During morphogenesis, the first actinotrichial rudiments appear in the subepidermal space of the pseudoapical cap before mesenchymal cells invade this space, strongly suggesting that epithelial cells initiate the development of actinotrichia (GERAUDIE, 1977) . During regeneration, however, actinotrichia are synthesized in a completely different environment, and the foregoing results showing that actinotrichia are closely enwrapped by connective tissue cells (which are actively synthesizing collagen while actinotrichia are developing) strongly suggest that, during regeneration, actinotrichia are produced by cells of mesenchymal origin with no contribution from the cells of the epidermis (MARI-BEFFA and BECERRA, 1987) .
In view of the fact that both during embryonic development and in regeneration actinotrichia are always found along the terminal margin of the growing fin, as early as 1904, GOODRICH wondered whether actinotrichia underwent continual remodeling or simply reached their definitive form early and remained passively at the distal margin as the fin grew. The question posed at the beginning of this century was answered only recently by MARI-BEFFA et al. (1989) who showed that, during regeneration, actinotrichia are re-absorbed proximally as fast as they are formed distally, instead of being bodily carried backwards in the growing edge of the fin.
